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Crystal Growth  and  Characterization of  New  LaserCrystal  Bi4Si30i2 : Nd
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   M, IsHII*･", M. KoBlwAsHI**, r  TAIRA***,
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  The Bridgman growth of Nd  deped BSO  single crystals  and  their optica1 and  laser properties are investigated. Good

quality cry$tals  were  grown  with  Nd concentration  varying  from O.5 to 5,OatO,'6. Uniformity of Nd  di$tribution in the

crystals  has been characterized  by determining the ahsorption coeficient  at diiferent stage$  of crysta11ization. It has
been found that  the  absorption  coethcients  at  the peak  wavelengths  of  743 and  809nm  were  34 and  19 crn'i,  respectivelM

for 5.0 at%  Nd  doping. The  distribution ceethcient,  k, of  Nd  in BSO  was  also  determined by means  of  chemical  analysis

and  it was  found to be about  1.1. Fluorescence lifetime measurement  was  carried  out  and  the  lifetime of fluorescence in-
tensitM  k  was  calculated  to be 267.7 pts. Thermal conductivity  of  the grown  crystals  as  a  function of  Nd concentration

has also  been measured.

R4CS: 8LIO.Fq;42,55.Rz;42,70.Hj;81.70Jb

Kby wonts:  Bi4Si30i2: Nd; Bridgman growth; absorption  coeMcient;  Disuibution coethcient; Laser

1. lntroduction

  Laser diode pumped  selid-state  lasers are  increas-

ingly attractive because of  their compactness,  high eth-

ciency  and  applications  in the field of  militarM  indus-
trM medical  treatment, remote  sensing,  optica1  memory

and  scientific research,  Neodymium  (Nd) has been a

well-known  activator  dopant in many  laser materials

such  as  Nd:YAG,  Nd:YV04,  and  Nd:Glass. Despite

tremendous applications  of  Nd  : Y;FYG, the major  disad-

vantage  of  this material  is that the distribution coefu-

cient  of  Nd  in YAG  is only  O.18. This leads to low

dopant level in the crystaI  which  in turn limits the

purnp absorption,  Higher concentration  of 4,5at% was

reported  for Nd  doped Y:IXG crystals  grown  by flux
method,  but only  small  samples  are  available.i)  Fbr

Nd  : YVO,, the distribution coethcient  is little high at
O.63.2) Some spectroscopic  parameters  ef  typical solid-

state  laser materials  are  given in [fable 1.
  Bi4Si30i2 (BSO) has recently  been found to be an  ex-
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cellent  scintillation  detector, The  larger al)sorption and

faster decay characteristics  of  BSO  scintillators  make

them  more  suital)le for radiation  detector applications

in nuclear  and  high-energy physics experiments,  Un-
doped and  Ce doped BSO  crystals  have been studied

for crysta1  growth and  scintillation  properties,3)･4) Un-

doped BSO  crystals  have been shown  to have excellent

optical transmittance. Single crystals  as  long as

2oomm  were  produced successfu11y  with  good  repro-

ducibilityL5} Its isomorphous, Bi4Ge30i2 (BGO) has been

studied  for laser applications  by  means  of  doping with

Nd3' ions.6) As  Nd3+ is to be doped in to Bi3' sites  no

charge  cornpensation  is required,  Moreover the ionic
                                         o

radii  of  Nd  and  Bi are  close  enough  (1.04 and  O.96 A, re-

spectively)  to allow  heavy  doping. These factors could
make  BSO  more  attractive  for laser host applications,

The  present study  aims  at  investigating crystal  growth
and  possible applications  of  BSO  : Nd  as  laser host ma-

terial. Howeveg  so  far no  paper has been published on

crystal  growth of Nd doped BSC) crystals  though
BGO  : Nd  has been studied  for laser and  magrieto-optic

properties.6) The  advancements  in the diode laser

pumping  technology also make  BSO  more  attractive

because the use  of  conventiona]  fiashlamp as  the

pumping  source  may  lead to more  al)sorption of pump
light owing  to large Bi3' absorption  ¢ oethcient.

  In the present investigation, crysta1 growth of  BSO:
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[[bble1.  Characteristics of some  laser materials  in cornparison  with  Nd  : BSO.

Material   Dopant
concentratlon

Absorption Emi$sion

Wavelength  (nm)Coethcient (nm)Width<nm) Whvelength(nm)Lifetime  Ots)

Nd:YqGNd:YV04

Nd:Glass
Nd:BSO*

1.0at%1.lat%5.0at%5.0at%808.0eo9.0800.0809.7 8.531.1

 3.019.0

 1.52.81317946, 1064.4
1064.3,1342

  10M
  1064

23090315267.7

*Results
 are  described in the present papen

Nd  by vertical  Bridgman  method  with  different doping
levels of  Nd  has been studied.  The optical  absorption

coethcients  of  these crystals  have been measured.  In-
ductively coupled  plasma aCD rnass  spectroscopic

analysis  was  carried  out  to determine the Nd  conoen-

tration in the grown  crystals.  Fluorescence lifetime
measurernent  has also  been carried  out.  Thermal cen-
ductivity of  the grown  crystals  has been measured  by
laser flash heat method.

             2. Crystal Growth

  We  used  6N pure Bi203 and  ultra  high purity (>6N)
Si02 (non-crystalline) as  starting materials.  Nd  was

added  as  Nd203 at concentrations  of  O.5, 1.5, 2,5, 5.0, 7.5
and  10.0at% te the raw  material.  The starting  materi-

als were  weighed  aocording  to the formula

esiiTxNd.)4Si30i2 {x is from O.O05 to O,100). These chem-
icals were  dried at 3000C for 3h  before weighing  accu-

rately  A  tota1 of  300g of  charge  was  weighed  and

mixed  in a  ball mill  coated  with  polyethylene for 6h.
The  mixture  was  then fired at 850"C fdr 3h. After fir-
ing, it was  ground to powder  and  rnixed again  in the
ball mill  for 3 h. It was  then pressed into cylindrical  rod

of about  26 rnm  in diameter using  cold  isostatic press

(CIP) at  2000 tonlcm2 and  sintered  at 9500C for 12h be-
fore loaded into a cylindrical platinum crucible.  The  Pt

crucible  was  25 mm  in diamete; 150mm  in length and
O,3mm  in thickness and  was  provided at the conical
bottom with  srnaller  pipe of  5mm  in diameter to hold
the seed  crystal. The crucible with  the charge  was

loaded in the furnace and  positioned in such  a  way

that the top of  the seed  was  at the melting  point of
BSO  at  a  furnace temperature of  1075eC. The  charge

was  kept at  the molten  state  fbr al)out 12h  before
being lowered. The  lewering rate  for all the experi-

ments  in the present investigation was  O,5mm  h-i. The

crystals  were  grown along  <1oo> clirection in all the

growth runs,  After completion  of  the growth cycle,  the

crystals  were  cooled  to rvorn  temperature  over  a period
of  30 h.

  The  grown  crystals  were  25mm  in diameter and
about  90mm  in length and  are  shown  in Fig. 1. The

crystals  were  violet colored,  mostly  clear  without

cracks  though  some  segregation  has been found te
form along  the surface  and  at  the top for the case  of

smaller  Nd  conoentrationD,  Up  to 1.5at% of  Nd  doping,
the crystals  are  similar  to the undoped  crystals.  They
are  very  clear  inside with  some  segregation  on  the sur-
face and  at the top. This segregation  phenomenon  has
been explained  previously in our  recent  publication.4)･8)
When  the crysta1  was  grown  with  further doping (7.5
and  10,Oat% of Nd> it posed  big problems as  the

grown  crystals  were  found to have multiple  cracks  and

seoond  phase. Fbr the 7.5 at%  of Nd, the crystal  was

found to contain  second  phases inside the crysta1,

There are small  areas  where  the crysta1  is transparent

and  other  areas  are  opaque.  Fbr 10,Oat% of  Nd, the
crystal  was  found to have segregation  at  tep which  is
similar  to the undoped  BSO  crystals in addition  to the

presence  of  second  phase.  The presence  of segregation

inside the crysta1  at the cone  part led to polycrysta11ine
growth  at  the bettorn. The crystal also has rnany
macroscopic  defects such  as  voids  and  inclusions. The
outer surface  of the crysta1 was  not smooth  having
many  cracks  and  voids.

            3. Characterization

  31  DtiStn'butioncoefu'ent

  The  conoentration  of  Nd  in the crystal  is visibly  well

distributed. Samples were  obtained  at difftllrent stages

of  crysta11ization  to check  the uniformity  of  Nd  distri-

bution, Inductively coupled  plasrna rnass  spectroscopy
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Fig. 1. As grown  crystals  of  Nd  doped BSO;  (a) O.5at%  Nd, (b) 1.5at%  Nd, (c) 2.5at%  Nd, (d) 3.5at%  Nd, (e) 5.0at%  Nd

  and  (D 7,5at%  Nd,
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analysis  was  carried  out  en  crystals  grown  with  2.5,
3,5 and  5,Oat% of  Nd. These crystals  were  cut  at differ-
ent  positions foottom and  top) of  the crystal  to chemi-
cally  determine the Nd  concentration  in the grown
crysta1.  The  distribution ooefficient,  le, was  calculated

using  the relation

              q-k%(1-gik-i (1)

where  C, is the concentration  of Nd  in the solid, C}) is
the initial concentration  of  Ncl, k is the distribution co-

ethcient and  g  is the amount  of crysta11ization.  The

value  of  k was  found for dfferent crystals  grown  with
diffeirent Nd  oonoentration  in the melt  and  the values

are given in [fable 2. From  this result, we  can  see that

the distribution coethcient is not  sensitive to the Nd
concentration  in the melt.

  32  

'Cipimalmbsorption

  The  grown  crystals  were  cut  and  polished into
wafers  of  3.5 and  O.8mm  thickness, Three samples

were  obtained  from each  ingot at  three parts of  crysta1-

lization=bottom, middle  and  top. Optical transmittanoe

Tahle  2. Distribution coeMcient  of  various  Nd  doped

   BSOcrystals,

Nd  concentration

in the melt  (at%)
Distribution

coethcient,  k

2.53.55.0 1.11,3Ll

and  absorption  were  recordod  on  these samples  using

Hitachi U3210 spectrophotometen  The everall  trans-
mittance  of  3.5mm  thick crystals  was  about  80%  irre-
spective  of  the amount  of  dopant. Fig. 2a shows  the al]-
sorption  spectra of  different BSO:Nd  crystals grown
with  different Nd  concentration.  As can  be seen  from
the figure, the absorbance increases steadily  as  the Nd
concent!ration  in the crysta1 is increased. The  fu11 width
at  half maximum  (FWHM) for the aborbance  peak
around  800nm  has been found to be about  17nm,

which  is quite broad when  oompared  to Nd  : YAG  and

Nd  : YVO,  crystals. This broader width  is essential for
more  absorption  of  pump  energy  prompting its usefu1-
ness  in the mierochip  laser applications.

  A  few samples  were  subject/ed to precise measure-

ment  of al)sorption coethcient using  Hitachi U35oo at
O.2nm resolution,  The  absorption  coerncient, a, was

calculated  fer all the samples  (with O,5, 1,5, 2.5, 3.5 and
5Dat%  of  Nd  doped into the BSO  crystals)  across

O.8rnm thickness  and  is plotted in Fig. 2b. When  Nd

concentration  was  plotted against  a, it was  found that
the value  of  a  inereased linearly for smaller  Nd  con-

centration. As  the Nd  concentration  increased the ab-
sorption  coofficient  was  found to be saturated,  proba-
bly due to Nd-Nd  interaction. This result  is shown  in
Fig 3. The  absorption  coethcient  has been found to be

34 and  19 cm-i  at  the peak  absorption wavelengths  of

743 and  809nm,  respectivelM  fbr 5.0at% Nd  doping

The absorption  coeihcient,  a, was  plotted against  the
amount  of crystallization,  g  in Fig  4. The  smaller  ah-

sorption  coefficient  values  shown  in this figure is due

Fig.

3.5

3.0

.-  2.5S･2

 
2･o

g i.5i
 
i,O
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o.o
        3oo 4oo 500 600 7oo 

-
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                             Wayotength  (nm)

2a. Absorbance  spectra  of  BSO  crystals  doped with diffelrent Nd  concentration  (sample thickness: 3.5 mm).
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Fig. 2b.Absorption coethcient  of  Nd  : BSO  crystals  in the wavelength  region  of  720-840 nm  (sarnple thickness: O.8mm),
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3. Variation of al]sarption coethcient, a  with Nd
concentration  in BSO  crysta1 (sample thickness: O.8
Mrri).

to the 1arger sample  thickness (3.5mm) used  for the
measurement,  This figure shows  an  increase in absorp-
tien coeihcient  with  increase in crystallization  indicat-
ing higher impurity concentration  at the end  of  the
crystallization.  Sinoe the distribution coeihcient  of  Nd
has been found to be greater than one  (le=1.1) the in-
creased  absorption  at the end  of crystallization  in Fig.
4 might  be due to other  impurities in the crysta1  with
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4. Variation of absorption  ooethcient,  a  with

amount  of crysta11ization, g for the crystals grown
with different Nd  concentration  (sample thickness:
3.5mm).
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Fig. 5.schernatic  of experimenta1  setup  for lifetime measurement.

the segregation  coeihcient  less than  unity

  3,3 F7deorescenceliptime

  Fluorescenoe lifetime was  determined by the meas-
urement  of  the time dependence of the fluorescence in-
tensitM which  decayed exponentia11y  VVe used  a  pump
source  an  output  from an  optical parametric oscillator

(Lambda Physik SCmmTE  OPPO) pumped  by a  fre-

quency-tripled Q-switched Nd  : YAG  laser (Coherent In-
finity 40-1oo) as  shown  in Fig 5. The  pump  wave-

length and  the pump  pulse width  were  806nm  and

10ns, respectively  The measurement  was  performed
for the samples  with different Nd  concentration  (O.5,
1.5, 2.5, 3.5 and  5.0at% Nd). The  dependence of life-
time on  the Nd  concentration  is shown  in Fig. 6. The
solid  curve  is the fit to the data using  the fo11owing

equation

T=
To1+(CN,fCb)2

(2)

where  Ckd is the Nd  conoentration, Tb is the lifetime at

C5gd==O and  Cb is the quenching parameter.9) From  this
calculation,  the fluorescence lifetime fo was  found to be

267,7its which  is longer than that of Nd:YAG  and

Nd  : YVO,  crystals  (see [Ihble 1).
  a4  Emisst'oncharacteristibs

  The  measurement  of emission  spectra  of  O,5 at%  Nd

doped BSO  was  accomplished  with a high resolution
fluorescence spect]rometer  (Fluolog-2, SPEX  Inc.). The
measured  spectrum  in the range  of  1000nm is shown
in Fig. 7. Fluorescence peak at 1064nm  has emission

3oo

250

 2ooasgrglso

fi
 100

50

o

Fig.

 O 1 2 3 4 5 6

          Nd  Conoentration (at%)

6. Fluorescenoe 1ifetime as  a  functien of  Nd  con-

oentration. The solid curve  is the fitting with equa-
tion (2).

bandwidth of  3.3nm  which  is the gain  line width  fbr

laser oscillation,  The fluerescence in the range  of

900 nm  is reduced  by self-absorption.

  35  71Iiermalconductim'ty -

  Thermal  conductivity  studies  were  carried  out  on

samples  of  3mm  in thickness and  10× 10mm2  in area.
Measurements  were  made  on  samples  of  BSO  doped

with  1.5, 2.5, 3.5 and  5.0at% Nd  using  a  laser flash
thermal constant  measuring  apparatus  (Shinkurico
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Co.) at  NGK  Insulators, Ltd. The results  are  given in
[lhble 3 along  with  specific  heat and  thermal  diffucibil-
ity As  can  be seen  from the table the samples  do not
show  any  change  in the thermal conductivity  values

with  different Nd  concentrations.  The value  of  around

3.5Wl(m･K) fbr Nd  : BSO  is of  the same  order  to those

of  Nd:YAGJ and  Nd:YV04  crystals  with  the thermal

conductivity  values  of around  10 and  5Wl(m･K), re-

spectivelyL

               4. Conclusions

  A  series  of  Nd  doped BSO  single  crystals  have been

grown  by the vertical  Bridgrnan method  The  grown

crystals  have been found to possess good optical  qual-
ity Crystals with  Nd  concentration  as  high as  5.0at%
could  be grown  without  much  dithculty The  Nd  con-

centration  in the grown  crystals  were  deterrnined by

70000

60000

  50000sS40000'iS

 300oofl

  20000

10000

Fig.

  o

  1000 1050 1100 1150

             Wavelengnh (nm)

7. Emission spectrum  of  O.5atOfis Nd  dopecl BSO

in the 1000nm  region.

ICP mass  spectroscopy  analysis  and  the distribution
coecacient,  k, was  found to be 1.1. The  absorption  coef-

ficient, a, was  calculated  and  it was  found to increase
steadily  with  the Nd  concentration,  For 5.0at% Nd
concentration,  a  is about  34 and  19cm-i  at  the peak

absorption  wavelengths  of  743 and  809nm, respec-

tively The fluorescence lifetime was  measured  and  the

value  of g] was  calculated  to be 267.7 "s. Thermal  con-

ductivity measurement  was  also  carried  out  on  sam-

ples with  different Nd  concentration  and  it was  found
that it has no  dependence on  Nd  concentration.
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1fable3. Thermal conductivity  measurements  on  BSO  crystals  doped with  various  Nd  concentration.

Ndconcentration

in the melt  (at9,b)
Specificheat
 Jf(kg-K)

Thermaldifftisibility

    × 10-6m2fs

Thermal conductivity
     W!(m 

･
 K)

1.52.53.55,O 375347439422 1.31.4121.2 3,423.263.613.30
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